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February 22, 1974 
NON-COMMENT and then I  rea l ized that  th is  th ing was b igger  than ant ic ipated and th is  bu i ld ing is  ra ther  a f rag i le  
p lace and i t ' snot  d i rec ted to-
In  las t  week 's  issue of  the RlSD 
Press we presented two s ides to  the 
cance l la t ion o f  the Feb.  6 th  open­
ing a t  Woods-Gerry  Gal lery ,  one 
g iven by the Ar t is ts  involved and 
another  g iven by Pres ident  Rantoul .  
Unfor tunate ly  ,  Jack Massey,  
the d i rector  o f  the Woods-Gerry  
Gal le ry ,  was unavai lab le  for  comment  
a t  that  t ime.  In  order  to  present  
h is  v iew,  Mr .  Massey was in terv iew­
ed th is  week.  
Press: I 'm sure you've read the accounts 
of President Rantoul and the Artists 
concern ing the c los ing o f  the open ing 
scheduled for Wed W, Feb. 6 In last 
MAO let. Rl SD P m . Cou Id you c I mt-m r 
up any 3Ticrepenofes between cbe two 
stories ? 
Massey :  I  don ' t  want  to  add fur ther  
fue l  to  the f i re ,  I  th ink Rantoul  
s ta ted i t  fa i r ly  accurate ly  and I  
don' t  have any o ther  comments to  
make on the other  pr inc ip le  s ta te­
ments .  
Press:  There is  one d iscrepency that  
came o ut  o f  the two accounts  and 
that  was,  was there any communica­
t ion between you and the ar t is ts  
before the show? 
Massey:  Very 1 i t t le .  
Press:  When d id  the communicat ion 
take p lace,  before the show? and 
what  k ind o f  communicat ion was i t?  
Massey:  Wel l  the show was cont racted 
by Riechbardt  and Merk in  was the 
sponsor .  I  assumed u p unt i l  be­
fore the opening that  every th ing 
was in  reasonably  good order .  
Press:  Were you aware o f  the ta lent  
show? 
Massey:  Only  what  I  saw on the post ­
ers ,  then I  real ized the posters  
were spread a l l  over  the p lace and 
the th ing seemed to  be generat ing 
in to  a much b igger  event ,  and an 
event  that  th is  p lace isn ' t  capable 
o f  handl ing.  I  f igured i t  con­
s t i tu ted a c lear  danger ,  so I  
stopped i t .  
Press:  When was i t  that  you dec ided 
to  s top the show? 
Massey:  When 1 rea l ized that  i t  was 
looming la rger  and larger .  
Press :  That  Wednesday? 
Massey:  Wel l ,  le t 's  see. . .They had 
a rehearsa l  the n ight  before I  
be l ieve.  I 'm vague on dates 
r ight  now.  As i t  was s ta ted in  the 
paper  I  got  a phone ca l l  f rom some 
peop le f rom Prov idence Col lege say­
ing they saw in  the newspaper  tha t  
there was a  b ig  par ty  and they 
wanted to  know i f  they could come 
wards hav ing par t ies .  I  say i f  there 
is  a par ty  or  there isn ' t ,we 
have o ther  facu l i t ie^  for  that .  
That 's  reasonable.  
Press:  D id the event  which occured 
a t  the wedding the prev ious Sun­
day have anyth ing to  do wi th  your  
decis ion? 
Massey:  No,  not  d i rect ly ,  but  that  
jus t  happened to  be an unfor tunate 
th ing that  happened the prev ious 
week,  that '  s  another  th ing I  wasn ' . t  
happy about  hav ing a wedding in  
the p lace-  th is  p lace isn ' t  geared 
fo r  hav ing that  sor t  o f  th ing.  
Press:  Pres.  Rantoul  s tated there 
had been many weddings here.  
Massey:  We h ave had them in  the 
summer when people could use the 
outs ide -  they ' re  ra ther  n ice 
outs ide -  wi th  the ter race and 
the grounds.  This  was someth ing 
e lse.  This  was a l l  s t rangers .  
Press :  Wi l l  th is  show be re­
scheduled? 
Massey:  I  have a fu l l  schedule 
and I  don ' t  see how I  can re­
schedule i t .  I t  was up for  
a week,  and that 's  i t ,  unless I  
cut  something e lse out  o f  the 
schedule a t  somebody e lse 's  ex­
pense.  I  don ' t  th ink that  i s  
fa i r  e i ther .  
Press:  Weren ' t  they promised two 
weeks for  the show? 
Massey:  Or ig ina11y,yeah,  they were.  
They a lso took three days to  put  
the show u p once they dec ided to  
get  i t  up.  I  have a wai t ing l i s t  
for  twenty  people .  Now,  how am 
I  go ing to  reschedule that  show? 
J im Coa n  
STUDENT BOARD 
STUDENT BOARD MIN UTES FROM FEB.  A8,  '7A 
\ .  Student Art Shovi in Boston - \t was 
suggested that the Jewel ry Show might 
be taken to  Boston as wet  \  r»*» t he 
sc.ViedvjI ed Tor Crof t  Show •  
T/.— Scu/pLir 
f n t e r e s  t  f o r  
VJood V— her ry 
do rts  
wo r Ac 
ow / n g  
go to 
2. Accredidat ion Committee coming flarch 
8th - The Student Board and school vi\ \ \ 
be looked over bv a national 
consul ttee . ^Vse-o we pass t\-»e 
s t a n d a r d s  f o r  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  w e  wi t  
icredl t\ n<a 
bono r  I t:  fr-orn cho/t- m 
c a t  c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h  
ri/ /c o a  o n d  po / / t / — 
s t a t e  a n d  n a t i o n a l  
s t od e n C  s  
B o s t o n .  
T h e  number  o f  o p e n i n g s  i s  d e c r e a s i n g  o f f i c i a l s  o f  g o v e r n m e n t .  
b u t  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  r o o m  f o r  s t u d e n t s  3 -  / s h m a e 1  -  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  f r o m  t h e  
t o  s h o w  a n d / o r  s e l l  t h e i r  w o r k  i n  B o s -  j o i n t  R I S D - B r o w n  m a g a z i n e  b r o u g h t  t h e  
S p r i n g  i s s u e  f o r  t h e  B o a r d  t o  s e e .  I t  ton th is  Spr ing.  
continued on page 2 
RISD TEACHERS UNION 
Recent ly  the facul ty  here a t  
RISD h ave in i t ia ted steps in  order  
to  form the i r  own u n ion,  The RISD 
Union,  wh ich w i l l  be a f f i l ia ted wi th  
the Rhode Is land Teachers Federat ion 
-  Amer ican Teachers Federa t ion 
AFL-DIO.  The new un ion seeks arb i ­
t ra t ion on more issues than jus t  sa l ­
ary  demands,  namely  teacher  secur i ty ,  
genera l  equi ty  and impar t ia l  t reat ­
ment  .  
About  f i ve years ago the teachers 
a t  RISD formed a un ion in  order  to  sat ­
is fy  the i r  sa lary  demands.  Af ter  
receiv ing what  they wanted-  increased 
salar ies -  the un ion petered out .  
Pres ident  Rantou l  is  sa id  to  we l ­
come the fo rmat ion of  the new bar­
ga in ing agency wi th  which he w i l l  be 
ab le  to  deal  w i th  the facul ty  co l ­
lect ive ly .  Under  the present  s i tuat ion 
he must  deal  wi th  each teacher  ind i ­
v idua l  l y .  
The teachers fee l  that  they have 
had a d isorgan ized re la t ionship wi th  
the Col lege and that  the new o rgan­
izat ion wi l l  be ab le  to  pu l l  the fac­
u l ty  together  w i th  the Col lege to  create 
a s i tuat ion mutual ly  benef ic ia l  to  both 
the facu l ty  and the Col lege.  They 
ins is t  that  there is  no emni ty  in  
the i r  organiz ing a union and that  th is  
i s  a reasonable t ime for  a un ion,  for  
th is  is  the d i rec t ion in  which many 
co l leges are present ly  moving.  
I t  is  fe l t  there is  a lack o f  means 
by which teachers can ac t  wi th in  the 
Col lege.  The on ly  people who now can 
ac t  on beha l f  o f  the facu l ty  are the 
d iv is ion chai rmen and the Col lege 
Counse l ,  however  they real ly  can ' t  
act  e f fect ive ly  on the facul ty 's  be­
hal f  because thei r  pr imary respon­
s ib i l i ty  is  to  the admin is t ra t ion.  
Members o f  the new u n i t  fee l  that  
the Facul ty  Gr ievance Commit tee,  se t  
up by the admin is t rat ion is  not  sat ­
is factory  to  meet  the demands o f  the 
teachers .  Under  union organizat ion,  
s i tuat ions l ike that  which occured 
las t  year  wi th  Harry  Beckwi th ,  would 
probably  not  have happened because 
there would have been proper  channels  
to  handle such a s i tuat ion.  
The new u nion is  awai t ing the 
f ina l iza t ion o f  p^per  work f rom the 
larger  organizat ions (R. I .F.T . .  A.F.T. ,  
AFL-CIO) in  regards to  thei r  char ter .  
The temporary  of f icers  for  the RISD 
Union are;  David Br isson-pres ident ,  
Ni ls  Bruun- t reasurer ,  Grac ia  Melanson-
secre tary .  At  the i r  next  meet ing 
the group wi l l  vote on permanent  
o f f icers  and a t tempt  to  draw up a 
const i tu t ion.  
J im Coan 
Letters 
May I  congra tu late  the commit tee rep­
resent ing the RISD pa int ing c lub for  
the exce l lent  dance they sponsored in  
the Bank bu i ld ing on February 14,  197**  
My s incere thanks -  Joe Burns,  Di rec­
tor  o f  Secur i ty  Serv ices,  RISD.  
LETTER TO SAGI TTARIUS 
A prob lem percu l iar  to  nat ives 
of  the ce lest ia l  centaur  is  the inher­
ent  d i f f icu l ty  of  coord inat ing a human 
c r i t ica l  thought  process wi th  a horse 's  
ass.  
Far  be i t  f rom me,  a co l lege drop­
out ,  to  assa i l  the tas te o f  a p rest ig­
ious Ar t  School  Professor ,  author  o f  
last  week 's  eva luat ion of  the sn ipped 
Woods-Gerry  exhib i t ion.  Frank ly ,  I 'm 
in  no pos i t ion to  judge your  in te l ­
lectua l  processes,  never  hav ing met  
you.  Your  equine poster ior  is  appar­
ent  in  pr in t .  
What  the he l l  do you mean,  b i ­
zarre sexual i ty? Compared to  what? 
A c lamcake? Your  own sexual i ty? 
Strange to  say,  I  a lways thought  
Dear  Press,  
Congratu la t ions on a t ru ly  dramat ic  
issue.  The Feb.  15 RISD PR ESS manag ed 
to  convey some o f  the fuss the school  
has been making over  a  recent  show a t  
Woods-Gerry  Mansion.  I  found the rev iew 
o f  the show by Sag i t ta r ius I  to  be par-  .  .  ,  ,  
t i cu lar ly  ind icat ive of  some o f  the par-  "P™"" ' / 0 "  t 0  e n c o uP a9 e d "  
anoia th is  th ing has s t i r red up.  Th is  Why should the sub ject  o f  parents  and 
ch i ldren be exempt? Anal  re tent ives 
are the great  c r ipp lers  o f  young 
ar t i s ts .  Only  damaged people equate 
a l l  anal  expuls ion wi th  se l f -  t i t t i l -
at ion.  Why be const ipated? 
rev iewer  is  obv ious ly  ter r i f ied a t  what  
he saw,  so te r r i f ied,  in  fac t ,  that  he 
has been thrown in  to  a f i t  of  hyster ­
ica l  labe l ing ("UFO nuts  w i th  mother  
f ixat ions"  Wow!)  d ismiss ing everyth ing 
there f rom comic books to  breasts ,  
except  He h astens to  poin t  out ,  when 
hande led by a  genius.  One wo nders 
that  i f  Sagi t ta r ius I  was among the 
f i rs t  to  v iew Marcel  Duchamp's  ups ide 
down ur ina l  would he recognize genius 
or  ca l l  i t  the "pathet ic"  product  of  
a  ur ine f reak  with a mother  hangup.  
I  was a lso appal led a t  the c rue l ty  of  
th is  rev iew.  I t  seems to  me w hether  
Naomi 's  mother  would or  wouldn ' t  
approve o f  her  daughter 's  par t ic ipat ion 
in  th is  show is  between Naomi  and her  
mother .  In  fact  I  wonder  what  Naomi 's  
mother  would th ink o f  such a be low- the-
be l t  a t tack by a  RISD teacher  h id ing 
behind a  cutesy name.  
V t  i s  f rAghtehed  rev \ews  A \ke  th is  
t-Vvat. rea\ artists have always looked 
upon as a 
Enthus iasm can be such a love ly  
v i r tue,  and so rare these days!  
Seems to  me that  a  school  wh ich rea l ly  
cared about  i ts  s tudents  would t rea t  
them less crue l ly .  I t ' s  goddamn un­
for tunate the show was cancel led 
wi thout  any warn ing,  w i thout  compromise;  
we ' re  le f t  w i th  such a s t rong appear­
ance o f  ca l lousness!  
Anyway,  I  cer ta in ly  hope the 
cowardly  po l i t ics  of  th is  ins t i tu t ion 
prove insuf f ic ient  in  repress ing the 
exhib i ton of  these students,  as that  
would indeed be bad news,  bad news.  
Maybe a n outdoor  exh ib i ton in  the 
spr ing,  a l l  leather  f reaks ,  peepers,  
U.F.O.  nu ts  not  to  ment ion U.F.O.s 
inv i ted .  
Easy a r t  l ike  easy sex is  best !  
Exhib i t ions for  Exh ib i ton is ts !  
A l l  th is  has noth ing to  do w i th  
ra t ional  cr i t i c ism.  But  thats 's  o.k . ,  
ne i ther  does Sag i t tar ius 1 .  
D 'Ar tagnan 
mark ol distinction. 
D a n  
B F A  
G o s c h  
' 7 0 .  
DEED HONORABLE M ENTION FO R GO OD 
OF TH E WEEK go es to  RISD's  
Physica l  P lant  Depar tment  fo r  
do ing an A- l  job on the^school  
s idewalks th is  week.  
Keep up the good work.  
Fr iday,  February 22,197**  
Volume I I  Number 7  
Publ ished weekly  a t  the Rhode 
Is land School  o f  Des ign,  Box F-7 
2 Col  1ege St reet  
Prov. ,  R. I . ,  02903 
Meet ings Tuesday and Wednesday 
at  4 :30 P.M.  in  f ront  o f  the S.A.O.  
One years subscr ipt ion mai led 
to  your  home:  $12.00 
J im Coan 
Les l ie  Si  1verb la t t  
L isa Cushman-
Stephen Ta lasnik-
Spor ts  Ed i tor  
Ken H ar t ley-
Food 
Sue Ekahn-  Best  
Audrey Wigwam-
Staf f -
John Bratnober  
John Long 
A lo t  o f  Sagi tar r i i  
The Mad Scrawler  
And r& 
Freder ick  the T i l t  
Thomas R.  L imone 
Nina Zeebooker-  Copy Queen 
Ed i tors  
Ed i tor  
Pressed 
Temporary  St r ipper  
the BUY line 
I f  you ' re  crav ing for  the s impler  
th ings in  l i fe  I  suggest  a  v is i t  to  a 
s tore on Benef i t  St reet .  Take a le isure­
ly  15-20 minute walk  down to  Solomon's  
Market ,  on the corner  o f  Trans i t  St .  
Once ins ide Prov idence fades,  mem­
or ies of  summer vacat ions -  smal l  s tores 
in  resor t  towns wi th  squeaky screen 
doors come to  my m ind.  
I f  you  happen  to  be  a  regu la r  cus ­
tom er .  the  owners  w i l l  ask  for  yo ur  
o rder  and  ca l l  you  by  na me;  th i s  does  
not mean that they are not cordial to 
new peop le .  I te ms  car r ie d^  range  f rom 
e v e r y d a y  n e c e s s i t i e s  t o  l o c a l  c i d e r  
a n d  f r e s h  b a k e r y  p r o d u c t s ;  I ' m  t o l d  
the i r  ec la i r s  a re  excel lent !  In  pack­
aged bakery products  Pepper idge Farm 
re igns.  Every th ing is  done in  a country  
Student Board 
continued from page one 
i s  much improved f rom the last  issue.  
There is  a good deal  o f  RISD work in  
i t  and the board w i l l  recommend to  the 
next  Board that  money aga in be appropr i  
a ted to  th is  benef ic ia l  pub l icat ion.  
The Ishmael  representa t ive a lso 
asked for  cont inued RISD-Brown coop­
erat ion and hoped that  i t  would grow.  
4 .  Chai rman o f  the Board -  the 
quest ion o f  a permanent  cha i rman was 
brought  up and re jec ted as i t  was 
a t  the t ime the Board was set  up.  
The idea behind the revolv ing 
pos i t ion is  that  a l l  the members o f  
the Board would have equal  power  
and no one person would be ch ief .  
5 .  The quest ion of  Student  Co l lege 
Counci l  representat ives w i l l  be 
brought  up on next  week 's  agenda 
as Mer l in  Szosz was i l l .  
6.  I .D.  Soc ie ty  budget  appeal - the 
soc ie ty 's  representat ive Rick Ciacco 
asked fo r  more funds because they 
fe l t  that  the cutback f rom the 
or ig inal  proposed budget  was too 
severe(50%).  I t  was suggested that  
thei r  proposal  for  bu i ld ing a 
l ib rary  be subs id ized by the depar t ­
ment  but  not  Student  Board funds.  
They want  to  cont inue w i th  thei r  
successfu l  f i lm ser ies and pur­
chase o f  too ls  to  be loaned as in  
a l ibrary  s i tuat ion.  They are ask­
ing $400.  
7 .  Club Budget  Appeals  -  a l l  appeals  
f rom c lubs are due in  2 weeks and 
way.  K idney and o ther  beans,  assor ted 
nuts  and o ther  dr ied goods l ine the 
shelves in  large mayonaise ja rs .  Sar-
sapar i l la  is  a lways co ld .  Fru i ts  
and vegetables are d isp layed in  wooden 
cra tes on the crowded counter tops.  
Homemade c andles are 2 fo r  a quar ter .  
Thei r  penny candy is  unr iva led -  and 
I  mean penny candy.  Mary janes,  P ix ie  
St ix  and Rock candy are a few of  the 
assor tment .  The last  t i m e  I  was there 
I helped one of the owners count out 
25 packages of Sweet Tarts for a young 
shopper .  
So I omort ' s Ha r ka t: i s r < - I -' • • • 
a m o r e  personal rapport between cus­
tomer  and s tore ;  a re l ie f  f rom the la rge 
warehouse type supermarkets .  
Thomas L imone 
none w i l l  be accepted a f te r  tnat .  
The board w i l l  cons ider  a l l  appeals  
in  3 weeks and re la t ive to  one another  
so that  the most  deserv ing wi l l  be 
awarded funds.  
8 .  Student  Board Pol icy  -  d iscuss ion 
began and everyone jo ined in .  I t  
seems that  th is  is  a popular  sub­
ject  and as someone ope ned the 
window severa l  peop le were making 
cruc ia l  po in ts .  
One th ing everyone aqreed on 
was the problem of  Facul ty  Ap­
poin tments .  We need suppor t  f rom 
the s tudent  body so we c an avo id 
another  Beckwi th  c r is is .  
9 .  This  Monday the Board wi l l  meet  
a t  4 :30 due to  the R. I .  Dance Reper-
atory  Company p er formance in  the 
RISD Audi tor ium which is  be ing spon­
sored by the Student  Board.  
I f  you have someth ing you want  brought  
to  the a t tent ion of  the Student  Board 
come to  the meet ings,  Mondays,  4 :30 
in  the Col lege Bu i ld ing,  f i rs t  
level ,  Dean D avies o f f i ce.  Or d i rec t  
i t  to  the Student  Board,  box 1205.  
Agenda for  Feb.  25th -  4 :30 meet ing.  
1 .  Col lege Counci l  Representat ives 
2.  Red Bal l  
3 .  Por t fo l io  
4.  F inanc ia l  A id  Comm. Reps.  Hul la  
and Wi11 iams.  
5 .  Student  Act iv i ty  Fee 
6 .  Compet i t ions 
PHOTOGRAPHICA 
Many photographers have found 
music  to  be an impor tant  source o f  in­
sp i ra t ion to  thei r  l ives and thus,  in  
some sense,  to  the i r  work.  A l f red 
St ieg l i tz  made a  ser ies o f  photographs 
which he ca l led "Songs o f  the Sky" ,  
wh i le  Edward We ston once wrote :  "When 
I  can fee l  a  "Bach fugue in  my work I  
know I  have ar r ived."  And the Swiss 
composer  Ernest  B loch photographed 
ex tens ive ly .  A lso,  there are severa l  
in  a photograph can serve an overa l l  
s t ructura l  ro le  s imi lar  to  the ro le  
o f  rhythm in  some m usic .  A lso ,  I  
f ind that  the dynamic use o f  s i lences 
in  music  can be fundamenta l  in  g iv ing 
rhythmic def in i t ion to  the notes 
themselves.  I f  the re la t ionship of  
a  note to  the s i lences which surround 
i t  is  reduced to  a pos i t ive /negat ive 
re la t ionsh ip,  the para l le l  in  photo­
graphy becomes c lear .  For  the whi te  
prominent  photographers who were former- forms in  the Caponigro image seem t o  
ly  ser ious music ians .  A l l  th is  leads 
me to  be l ieve that  photography and 
music  have a  re la t ionship wor th  con­
s ider ing .  I  wi l l  t ry  to  deal  w i th  
images by two former  mus ic ian/photo-
graphers (Caponigro and Bu l lock) ,  
par t icu lar ly  in  terms o f  the para l le ls  
w i th  and d i f fe rences f rom music  which 
the photographs suggest .  
Rhythm i s  a fundamenta l  po int  o f  
depar ture for  many ser ious p ieces o f  
music .  Of ten melody and tone are 
come a l ive because o f  the surround ing 
b lack "s i lences."  
On the o ther  hand,  Bul lock 's  
photograph suggests  to  me a way o f  
seeing which is  d is t inct ly  unmusica l  
in  some w ays.  At  the r isk  o f  sounding 
too obv ious,  I  th ink i t  is  wel l  to  re­
member tha t  a  p iece o f  music  has a  
beginn ing and an end.  I t  is  a complete 
en t i ty ,  of ten f ramed by an in t roduct ion 
and coda,  which genera l ly  does not  leave 
the l i s tener  w i th  the i l lus ion that  
«•—.  f 
ut ter ly  dependent  on the rhythmic pu lse he is  hear ing a segment  o f  a larger ,  
pre-ex is t ing body o f  sound.  By compar-in  a work o f  music .  A s imi lar  qual i ty  
is  apparent  to  me in  Paul  Caponigro 's  
1959 photograph o f  a rock wal l .  Here 
I  f ind rhy thm under l ies  the ent i re  v is­
ual  s t ruc ture of  the image.  A we l l  
known p ara l le l  in  music  might  be the 
f i rs t  movement  in  Beethoven 's  F i f th  
Symphony o r  the s low movement  in  
Brahm's Double Concer to .  In  
cases the rhythmic s t ruc ture o f  the 
f i rs t  four  notes pervades the ent i re  
movement  which fo l lows,  l i te ra l ly  sup-
ison,  I  f ind Bul lock 's  image can,  i f  
the v iewer  wishes,  c lear ly  suggest  
th ings beyond i t 's  bounds.  I t  has 
that  qual i ty  of  repet i t ion in  the erod­
ed,  d i r t  forms which encourages the 
imaginat ion to  in f in i te ly  extend the 
pat tern which is  before us.  There are,  
perhaps,  some except ions in  music  
(Poulenc 's  "Mouvements Perpetua l " ,  
for  example ,  which is  an endless ly  
repeatable ,  symmetr ica l  melody. )  
por t ing  the  beau t i fu l  meo ld ies  an d  to nesJo wever ,  in  genera l ,  I  f ind  tha t  wh en  
In  Cap on igro 's  image  I  f i nd  tha t  the  l i s ten  to  a  p iece  o f  mus ic  !  pa r -
bare ly  re vea led ,  nar row wh i te  form s ac t  t i c ipa te  in  a  comple te ,  autono mous  
as  rhy thms.  Dar t ing  and  a rc ing  ab out  env i ro nmen t .  Photographs  such  as  
gracefully in a similar but unrepetitiouBullock1s suggest an internal envlron-
m anner ,  the y  supp or t  t he  many  add i t iona1m ent  ( the  photogra ph  i t se l f )  wh ich  we  
q u a l i t i e s  ( i . e .  s c u l p t u r a l ,  e m o t i o n a l .  c a n  e a s i l y  r e c o g n i z e  a s  b e i n g  p a r t  
Another  para l le l  between music  and 
photography which Ceponigro 's  image 
suggests  is  I t ' s  tonal i ty .  There is  
a broad range o f  greys in  the or ig ina l  
pr in t  wh ich g ives the image a sat is ­
fy ing fu l lness tha t  i t  would probably  
lack as a  mere pat tern o f  whi te  thrusts  
on b lack .  L ikewise,  in  music ,  r ich­
ness o f  tone o f ten completes a p iece 
in  per formance.  A fu l l  symphony o rches­
t ra  makes th is  obv ious.  But  even a solo  
inst rument ,  such as the v io l in  in  a 
Bach P art i ta ,  must  render  a fu l l  var ie ty  
of  tones to  breathe l i fe  in to  a s ing le-
1ine melody.  
In  Bul lock 's  image I  do f ind 
a para l le l  wi th  music  in  i t ' s  qual ­
i ty  o f  spat ia l i ty .  I  am r e fer ing 
now to  the d imensional  aspects  o f  a  
work o f  ar t .  The work o f  a f ine 
photograhic  pr in ter  of ten seems to  
cause var ious par ts  o f  the image to  come 
forward or  recede f rom the sur face in  
ways which g ive a fu l l ,  three-d imen­
s ional  qual i ty  to  the e lements in  the 
photograph.  In  Bul lock 's  or ig ina l  
pr in t  the ver t ica l  d i r t  forms have 
th is  qua l i ty .  In  music ,  a lso,  i t  is  
necessary for  the l is tener  to  be able  
to  perce ive the sounds as pro ject ing 
themselves to  d i f ferent  leve ls  in  
space,  gradual ly  shaping and def in ing 
an aura l  image.  Of  course,  in  the 
case o f  music  th is  pro jec t ion is  more 
l i tera l  than the imagined percept ion o f  
d imens ional i ty  in  a photograph.  How­
ever ,  I  th ink the responses are para l ­
le l  in  the sense tha t  they both ca l l  
on the ab i l i ty  to  go beyond the s ta t ic  
appearance o f  a  work o f  ar t  and recog­
n ize i t ' s  expans ive qual i t ies  of  
becoming.  
Photography and music are separate 
In the long run it may be best to 
remember and respect that, rather than 
chancing the improved understanding 
of one at the expense of t\-*e other -
Hans Down BY 
°%ff THE RECORD 
Well, here we are. It took us 
awhile to get the guts to write a 
review column in the Press but we 
finially did it. Basically, the 
ground we cover here is record re­
viewing. However, we are going to 
keep the column open, and discuss 
anything we feel needs and deserves 
audience. In issues to come we have 
some interviews, movie-reviewing, 
exhibitions, and goings-on about the 
school planned. We 're going to try 
our damnest to make some sense out 
of this place. Look around you, there 
are so many more pressing issues at 
hand than the anonymity of the Sag-
ittarii. So, stick with us, let us 
know what you want to see and have 
done. We can only do the best we can. 
OLinlhelLK. • life Eddie Horris 
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LAID  BACK-  Gregg  A l lman  (Cap r i ­
corn  CP 0U6 j  
y\th tVus re\ ease Gregg M \man 
m akes h i s  d e b u t  a s  a so lo  a r t i s t  a n d  
p r o v e s  t o  b e  a  f i n e  s i n g e r / w r i t e r .  
T h e  a l b u m  w a s  a l m o s t  c o m p l e t e  w h e n  
work began on the A1Iman Brothers  
Band LP,  Brothers  and S is ters ,  and as 
a resu l t  o f  h is  p iano work on LAID 
BACK Chuck Leavel1 was asked to  jo in  
the A l l  man B rothers  Band.  S ide one 
opens wi th  Midnight  R ider ,  one of  the 
two A l l  man B ros,  re takes both or ig in­
a l ly  on Id lewi ld  South.  A q u ieter ,  
subdued vers ion,  the song se ts  the 
tone of  the a lbum wi th  Gregg concen­
t ra t ing for  the most  par t  on the 
voca ls .  The second song,  Queen o f  
Hear ts  and the th i rd,  Please Come 
Home,  the second re- take,  are again 
Gregg 's  composi t ions.  Queen o f  Hear ts  
is  the on ly  t rack on the a lbum 
where gu i tar  p lays a leading ro le .  
Throughout  these t racks Chuck Leavel1 1  
piano work can be heard work ing very  
pos i t ive ly  wi th  s t rong horn ar range­
ments.  S ide one ends w i th  the "up"  
song o f  the a lbum Don' t  Mess Up A 
Good Thing,  wh ich prov ides great  
in terp lay between Gregg 's  vocal  and 
back-up vo ices,  and te r r i f ic  sax work 
by Randal l  Bramblet t .  
S ide two opens wi th  a Jackson 
Browne composi t ion,  These Days,  wh ich 
has a s t rong double- t rack vocal  over  
s teel  gu i tar .  "P lease don' t  conf ront  
me w i th  my fa i lures/  1 'm aware of  
them".  Gregg seems to  f ind spec ia l  
meaning in  the ly r ics.  Another  new 
song by Gregg,  Mul t i -Colored Lady,  
fo l lows;  A l l  My Fr iends fo l lows i t  ,  
f ina l ly  ending wi th  a t rad i t iona l  
gospel  song,  Wi l l  The C i rc le  Be 
Unbroken? The melody l ine is  s im­
i lar  to  those found in  Duane's  
gui tar  s ty l ing,  and leaves us wi th  
a s t rong remembrance o f  Duane.  
Th is  a lbum is  no t  another  A l lman 
Brothers  Band L P;  i t  is  c lear ly  
the work o f  Gregg Al lman.  
E.H.  IN THE U .K. -  The Eddie 
Harr is  London Sess ions (At lant ic  
SD 1647)  
We d on ' t  know much about  
Eddie Harr is ,  bu t  we came a cross 
th is  a lbum las t  week and became 
ins tant  conver ts .  The engineer­
ing is  cr isp and c lean-  beaut i ­
fu l ly  balenced.  An impress ive l is t ­
ing o f  s idemen,  inc luding A lber t  
Lee and Jef f  Beck on gu i tars ,  
Stev ie  Winwood on e lec t r ic  p iano,  
Rich Grech on bass ,  Ian Paice 
on drums,  and Tony Kaye on Moog,  
threatens to  drown out  Eddie 
Harr is 1  e lect r ic  sax.  But  every­
th ing comes across wi th  incred ib le  
c lar i ty ;  Harr is  must  be cred i ted 
wi th  us ing a h igh degree o f  cont ro l  
and d iscr imina t ing taste .  Yes,  
TASTE;  and th is  a lbum is  a show­
case of i t . Nothing sounds strained 
or boring. As i f everybody involved 
i n  t h e  m a k i n g  o f  t h i s  a l b u m  w a s  r - e a d y  
t o  w o r k .  T h e  s o u n d  i s  f r e s h ,  
spontaneous,  and even  mel low,  but  
the more you l i s ten to  Har r is ,  the 
more you sense h is  cont ro l  of  express­
ion and under ly ing tens ion.  
The a lbum opens wi th  a n ice 
l i t t le  swinger,  Baby,  which features 
Harr is  s ing ing through h is  horn .  
Baby leaves a re laxed fee l ing behind,  
re laxed but  open to  the tens ions 
and soul  he w i l l  shor t ly  bare.  Wai t  
A L i t t le  Longer ,  i s  a lot  more desper­
a te ,  a fas t  tempo wi th  a bass gor­
geously  s t ru t t ing a l l  over  the p lace.  
He 's  Is land Man fo l lows,  featur ing 
some very  tas tefu l  drumming by Paice.  
In  such a shor t  song (2:25)  ,  one 
would th ink any drumming so los would 
sound crammed.  Not  so ,  the song is  
s  short ,  but  to  the po int .  The las t  song 
on the f i rs t  s ide,  I 've Tr ied Every­
th ing,  is  rea l ly  b luesy,  w i th  an 
unbel ieveably  taste fu l  Je f f  Beck 
gu i tar  so lo.  Enough sa id? 
Side two opens w i th  probably  
the most  beaut i fu l  song of  the a l ­
bum, I  Wai ted For  You.  In  th is  wish­
fu l  love song,  Harr is  bares h is  lone­
l iness .  A b eaut i fu l  per formance,  
s low but  never  dragging .  You should 
love i t .  The las t  and longest  .  
cut  of  th is  LP,  Conversat ions of  
Everyth ing and Noth ing,  could have 
been a drag,  wi th  Har r is ,  Lee,  Win-
wood,  AND Kaye a l l  tak ing solos ;  
but  i t  isn ' t ,  thanks to  Harr is '  
cont ro l .  Great  sounds,  great  jazz,  
great  music .  High ly  recommended,  
i f  you en joy good music .  Even i f  
you ' re  not  a jazz f reak,  you 
might  s t i l l  1 ike i t .  
Before we announce the BOMB 
OF TH E WE EK, we 'd  l i ke  to  br ing up 
someth ing which has botheredus the 
las t  three weeks.  Which is ,  why 
were V ic tor  Johnson 's  drawings a t  
Woods-Gerry  ignored by the Press? 
He had a beaut i fu l  show,  wh ich many,  
many p eople en joyed,  and i t  was a  
damn shame the Double-Take co lumns 
bare ly  even acknowledged V ic tor 's  
presence in  the show.  We' re  pos i t ive 
there 's  qu i te  a few people who suppor t  
our  op in ion that  he was the h i t  o f  
the show,  i f  not  one o f  the bet ter  
shows here so far  th is  year .  Cut t ­
ing h is  p ic ture f rom the publ ic i ty  
poster  to  headl ine the co lumn in­
terv iewing the other  2 /3 's  o f  the 
show and g iv ing h im noth ing more 
than a passing ment ion is  a damn 
shame.  
And now. . .  The BOMB OF THE 
WEEK: 
C l i f ford T.  Ward-  HOME 
THOUGHTS (Famous Char isma Label  
FC 6061)  
C l i f ford p lays keyboards,  wrote 
a l l  the songs,  and produced h is  own 
f i rs t  a lbum, so I  guess he gets  a l l  
the b lame for  i t .  His  vo ice is  awfu l ,  
the songs are worse,  but  the paper  
label  on the d isk  is  real ly  qu i te  
n ice,  which saves Cl i f ford f rom to ta l  
wash-out .  The rea l ly  n icest  th ing 
we can say about  C l i f ford 's  debut  a l ­
bum i s  that  the people next  door  l iked 
i t .  So we gave i t  to  them. 
A l l  the above records are 
ava i lab le  th rough the Beacon Shop 
Record Stores,  on 288 Thayer  St . ,  
and 821 Nor th  Main St .  
George Sargent  
Bob Wr ight  
ARTISTS MAY APPLY TO STATE COUNCIL ON 
ARTS FOR GRANTS 
The R.I.. State Council on the 
cept i  ng^a ppl*Tcat Tons for grants -  In -
aid to  indiv idual  ar t is ts  for  FY 
1974-75.  A l l  appl ica t ions must  be 
rece ived by March 1 ,  1974.  
Grant  awards carry ing a s t ipend 
o f  $2,500.  w i l l  be made to  one ar t is t  
in  each o f  f ive f ie lds :  3~d imensiona l  
a r t  (sculp ture,  ceramics,  weav ing,  
e tc . ) ,  2-d imensiona l  ar t  (pa int ing,  
graphics) ,  musica l  compost ion,  l i te r ­
ature (poet ry ,  f ic t ion,  drama),  and 
f i lm (s t i l l  photography and c inema.)  
Appl icants  must  be Rhode Is land 
Residents,  and they must  submi t  a  
s ta tement  o f  in tent ,  demonstrate 
f inancia l  need to  car ry  out  the i r  
in tent ions ,  and submi t  samples o f  
the i r  work.  Appl icants  must  be ab le  
to  demonstrate qua l i f ica t ion by c i t ing 
e i ther  publ ica t ion,  per formance or  
exhib i ton of  work.  
The grant  program does not  requi re  
submiss ion of  a f in ished work a t  the 
end of  the grant  per iod;  the award 
may be used to  prov ide mater ia ls  and/  
or  t ime for  work to  complete,  commence,  
or  develop pro jec ts .  
Wi th  the commencement  o f  th is  grant  
program last  year ,  Rhode Is lnad 's  Ar ts  
Counci l  became on e o f  the only  
s ta te  ar ts  counci ls  in  the coun­
t ry  to  make aw ards to  ind iv idual  ar t is ts ,  
Last  year 's  grant  rec ip ients  were 
wr i te r  F.X.  Mathews,  scu lptor  Rober t  
Rohm, pa inter  James Baker,  photographer  
Stephen Dunwel1 and composer  Richard 
Cumming.  
For  guidel ines ,  appl icat ions and 
fu r ther  in format ion,  contac t  the Rhode 
Is land State Counci l  on the.Ar ts ,  
4365 Post  Road,  East  Greenwich,  02818.  
te lephone;  884-6410.  
For  fu r ther  in format ion contact  Cath-
leen McGuigan (Publ ic  In format ion Of­
f icer  -  a t  the above number. )  
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I GRoW of 
tMUZED wa/S.., 
txfoi • , CAN ENDURE 
IT NO UDM6ER1 I NvJST 
JSEEK THE EOL_\TODE CF 
THE W\LDERNE&&1. COM-
MONION WITH THE BEASTW 
OF THE WCCD. 
LFWO ;  DRUNKEN 
SEXUALITY— 
MEANINGLESS 
VIOLENCE 
AT ONE VvJ \TR 
MAToRei THIS 
B Tne uFe 
FOR 1 
cSIMME A BREW AN' A 
FALCON <3lRL, BARKE^R 
OR 
RISD y^ FTER D/RK 
STAR/CABARET:  Andi  came o ut  in  her  
Joel  Grey ta i ls  w i th  the g iant  s i lk  
pa le rose in  the lape l .  To watch 
the t ime,  And i  d id  not  leave her  
ant ique go ld watch a t  home in  the 
shape o f  a hear t .  Double entendre? 
b.  Naomi .  
es -DECO CH IC:  NAOMI & MA RC. Marc 
cor t ing Naomi  who s tood around on g lossy 
s t i le t to  heels  and b lack seamed s tock­
ings.  She looked very  50- ish in  her  
no.  2  penc i l -s l im sk i r t  and her  own 
creat ion--a go ld  g l i t te r  lurex mold 
fo r  a tube MM t ube look on top.  The 
corset  mold sa id  Naomi ,  " is  tor tue 
but  what  pr ice ch ic?"  Marc ran a l l  
over  in  a go ld  lurex jacket  and sky-
b lue second-sk in  pants .  
8 .  Mad-0 ( robe de St .  Laurent )  
d ipp ing wj | i th_J j>0£j_a2 - i BCommenta tor .  
LOTS OF HE ARTS: Bes ides the c inq-
cent  coeurs-b ig  and smal l - that  were 
susper  H f rom the ce i l ing by members 
o f  the l in t ing Club,  a  lo t  of  the 
crowd turned up in  shades of  red 
and var ia t ions.  Joe P ise l l i ,  hear t  
o f  hear ts ,  in  red ve lve t  su i t  and 
red ve lvet  bow-t ie .  J i l l  Andrea 
Kar l  in  dec ided to  wear  three red 
s tenc i led hear ts  on her  cheekbone 
a l though her  tu rnout  was be ige and 
green.  Nancy Kin t isch came in  her  
pa le  rose turnout .  And she turned 
out  and about  in  the best  dance sk i r t  
around.  I t 's  wafer  th in  and i t  looks 
l i ke i t ' s  a thousand and one p leats .  
The sk i r t  soared l ike a c loudburst  
above  h er  red  t igh ts .  
9-  Ul t rach ic  Mar ia  and Nona.  
6 .  Kate .  
BEAU-A!  BEAU-A1 Les g i r ls  came o ut  
in  h igh form.  Mar ia  F i c aJ o r? ®P P®!T 
ed in  b lack and whi te  w i th  a b ig  
feather  boa.  Kathy Trav is  wore a 
po ison-green dance dress in  mat  e  
jersey wi th  an 8 feet  d y e d - to-ma c 
natch ,  poison-green os t r [ c h  b °3 '  z  
Byl ine,  I 'm meet ing her  in  S t .  Tropez 
to  launch the Lunar  Look.  e  
Look.  
THE RED AND THE BLAC K: No,  th is  is  
not  Stendhal  and h is  depic t ion of  
19th century  French soc iety  wi th  
i t s  v ices and corrupt ion in  the 
mi l i ta ry  and re l ig iouscodes.  
I t  was the smal l  band o f  ch ic  
par ty -people who kept  
the co lor  o f  the year ,  
They added touches o f  
tune w i th  the theme.  
Graphics rushed r ight  over  
par ty  she co-hosted in  her  
rev iva l  pumps,  b lack sk i r t  
angora sweater  and d iese l  
in  form wi th  
bas ic  b lack,  
red to  keep i n  
Mrs.  Super  
f rom the 
b l  ack 
,  pink 
red ra in-
7-  Paul  Brooksthrowing a Cat  Pack k i ss  
coat  f rom SFA.  I t ' s  very  deco and 
looks l i ke someth ing they wore in  
Hol lywood when there was a Ho l lywood.  
Jedd Lewis  jus t  wore a b lack T and 
b lack zoot  pants  w i th  those bubble 
shoes.  He f l ipped a red-cowboy 
kerchie f  for  that  Warhol  e f fec t .  
Last ly ,  i f  Pol ly  Rober ts  creates 
one more soc ia l  coup by coming 
out  more understated and e legant ,  
Peter  Mulvey i s  go ing to  recommend 
that  Ms.  Donovan o f  Harper 's  Bazaar  
haul  her  down to  Manhat tan fo r  one 
o f  those 21 page spreads on soc iety  
9 i  r1-cum-mannequin l ike  Pi lar  Crespi  
or  Serena Rhine lander  o f  Newpor t .  To 
be a b i t  r ibooned,  Pol ly  threw a 
wi ther ing red anemone in  those 
long f ly ing t resses.  She wore a long 
V e rs ion o f  the c lass ic  Chinese hac gow 
Paul  Krot .  
13 .  L .  to  R.  Possessed Mary Clarke,  
Bob Frost ,  Chr is ,  Kenneth Kel leher .  
19.  D and Bob Grossman in  Sweethear t  
pose (Michae l  in  background)  .  
Photos 
1-10 by Lorra ine Thomas,  11-19 by 
Er ic  Cummings.  
} b .  Bir thday Boy.  
1 .  L .  to  R.  Soc ia l  Commentator  
Soc ia l  Arb i ter ,  §oc ia l  Organizer .  
RISD IN NEW YO RK: The second b ig-deco 
g lamour  excurs ion o f  the Act ive ly  
Current /Decadent  Couple Ar is tocracy 
(now tha t 's  what  I  hear  i t  is-  b e ing 
ca l led)  was down to  Manhat tan.  This  
one was ar ranged by Rober t  Turner .  
Reed Ev ins,  now home-based for  shoe 
des igning,  took everyone to  one o f  
h is  favor i te  spots  for  snai ls  and 
t rout .  Then,  he packed them in . to  
tax is  for  Le Jard in.  This  a f forded 
the oppor tuni ty  to  knock e lbows wi th  
Media Pr ince Egon Von F urs tenburg.  
He,  o f  course,  was wi thout  the 
Work ing Pr incess Diane.  Repeat  
per formance? Yes,  a  th i rd  deco t r ip  
r ight  back to  the b ig  M a f te r  the 
Big Ba l l .  This  t ime around the Pack 
saw former  RISD s tudent ,  Jane,  
who is  a lways about  town w i th  her  
n ineteen pounds o f  fox boa.  She had 
her  walker  who wears the surreal is t ic  
earr ings down a t  Le Jard in  to  keep 
ev i l  forces away.  They a lso gawked 
at  In te rna t iona l  Beauty ,  Bever ly  
Johnson .  Nancy  K in t isch  a lways  
t a k e s  t h e  P a c k  b a c k  t o  S p r i n g  V a l l e y  
f o r  r e j u v e n a t i o n  a f t e r  p a c i n g  a b o u t .  
E x p e c t  a  f o u r t h ,  f i f t h .  .  . w i l l  t h e r e  
be  a  deco  junket  every  weekend? 
Power St reet  townhouse.  This  is  the 
house where Paul  d isp layed some o f  h is  
ta lents  for  in ter ior  des ign.  Needless 
to  say,  the beige raw s i lk  and grass 
wal lpaper  in  the main drawing room 
is  -  jus t  a touch o f  c lass.  
REGENCY REGATTA: The c rest  of  
soc ia l  arb i ters ,  droners,  f reaks,  
t rue snobs,  Fun Couples sa i led of f  
to  the s leek Regency East  res idence 
of  James 0 'Br ian and Rodney Landi  
for  a pre-Sweethear t  Ba l l  cockta i l  
s ip .  The occas ion was to  surpr ise the 
B i r thday Boy,  Rodney.  Mr.  and Mrs .  
Super  Graphics enter ta ined the i r  
f r iend and guests  super la t ive ly .  J  & 
J  gave you the fabulous s i lkscreens 
for  publ ic i ty  of  the Big  Ba l l .  A f ter  
work ing for  weeks o verhaul ing the b ig  
l i v ing area and doing s i lkscreen posters,  
the t iming was per fec t .  Space,  a r t ,  
chrome,  jung le fo l iage,  or ien ta l ia :  
aren ' t  these the bas ic  ingredients  
for  the huts  of  the s tat ion wagon 
crowd.  Actual ly ,  th is  was the f i rs t  
b ig  At-Home of  the season.  And jus t  
when th is  repor ter  thought  a l l  the 
socia l  animals  were go ing to  h ibernate 
in  the i r  Louis  Vui t ton cages because 
they were t i red of  work ing a t  p lay.  
The guest  l i s t  was jus t  too extensive;  
i t  was the regular  Packers s 1 ink ing 
and f l y ing around each o ther ,  cross­
ing the i r  legs wrapped in  s i lk ,  dropp­
ing ashes in  the cache-pots ,  minc ing 
the i r  pedigree toes in  custom-French 
s l ings,  d iscuss ing the pros and cons 
o f  in t imate re la t ionsh ips.  Spec ia l  
Guest  o f  the eve.  K i t ty  Car l is le .  
She had a sensat ional  new sequined 
cockta i l  rake wi th  ve i l  by Mi le .  
L isse t te .  Bu t  K i t t y  dec ided  to  make  
h e r  e n t r a n c e  i n  h e r  o n e  b a s i c  w h i t e  
f u r  w i t h o u t  i t .  I  c a n ' t  r e c a l l  
w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  s h e  s t o o d  r e g a l l y  i n  
her  Egypt ian s tance a l l  even ing in  
her  ch ic  synthet ic  rh inestone choker? 
Guests  who d idn ' t  move on to  the Big 
Bal l  were Carol  & Gregg/Michael  & D.  
Michael  s t i l l  had to  recuperate f rom 
h is  week o f  work a t  the Ar t  Deco Show 
in  Manhat tan wi th  h is  auct ioneer  and 
dealer  associa tes.  DeAnne M ar isa 
had on her  new qui l ted red/whi te  
b ig  sk i r t .  That  must  have been qu i te  
a load for  her  weak res is tance s ince 
she t rucked f rom ORLANDO to  Stanford 
to  Manhat tan to  Providence.  
5.  Ms.  T ina Weymouth.  
W E Y M O U T H  S I S T E R S :  I  H e y  w c = i - «  c  ° T  
namo duo whi r l ing and tw i r l ing out  
together  wh i le  Mar t ina 's  f r iend 
beat  out  the reggae-Jagger-Bowie 
beat  on drums.  
16 .  T imothy Behl  ,  Bob Grossman.  
12.  L ibby Mason,  Jedd Garet .  
COFFEE CLU TCH: Frank l in  Salasky,  one 
o f  the n icest  personal i t ies  around,  
had a few o f  the in t imate CP's  over  
c lu tch ing co f fee mugs a f ter  J i l l  
Andrea Kar l in 's  mid-week at -home.  3b 
Benef i t  is  a b ig  soc ia l  res idence.  
Remember las t  year  when everyone hung 
out  unt i l  dawn in  no.  1 o f  3^? 
ULTRA PHOTOGRAPH ICA:  RISD Af ter  Dark 
must  thank Er ic  Cummings o f  L ibby S 
Er ic  and the u l t ra  Lorra ine Thomas 
for  document ing the scene wi th  the 
b ig  lens and ce l lu lo id .  
SOCIAL REGISTER S IGN-IN:  Paul  Michae l  
Brooks enter ta ined Ms.  Rebecca Palmer  
Chapman o f  Grosse Po inte last  week­
end.  Toobad!  Rebecca 's  f l igh t  in to  
Prov idence v ia  Boston was not  booked 
ear ly  enough to  make the Sweethear t  
Ba l l .  Rebecca,  descendant  o f  Master  
Bruster  o f  the Mayf lower ,  d idn ' t  have 
t ime to  f launt  a l l  o f  those expens ive 
Grosse Poin te wearables.  She sai led 
around a l l  weekend w i th  her  bas ic  buf f  
Hals ton f leece on her  back.  One 
Hals ton cashmere coat  is  wor th  the 
Golden F leece.  Paul  en ter ta ined Ms.  
Chapman a t  a .prominent  and posh 
Reggae Man,  Chr is  Franc is  wi tn  
Shel ly  Lake.  
SOCIETY SWINGS: The Pa int ing Club 's  
Sweethear t  Ba l l  was a  smash bash.  
So much went  down or  over ,  I  had to  
get  two no tewor thy ass is tants  to  he lp  
take i t  down.  Af ter  much d ebate,  the 
Bal l  was not  a r io t  and d id  not  
turn in to  RISD's  St .  Valent ine 's  Day 
Massacre. 1  Magic ,  f ly ing doves,  
b leeding hear ts ,  s l ide shows:  these 
th ings made the ambiance more than 
jus t  decorat ive.  I t  was d eco.  We 
are gra tefu l  to  the adv isors  and the 
members o f  the Pain t ing Club who w ork­
ed to  make i t  the bash o f  the season.  
To note:  these were a few o f  the 
h igh- l i tes ,  the low- l i tes .  
Soc ia l  Commentator ,  Ne i l  Korp inen 15.  Robin Ede l ,  Shel ly  Lake.  
chow in  red.  Wi th  i t ,  her  b lack pants  
and ta i lo red whi te  sh i r t  wi th  the s ingle  
s t rand of  pear ls  was s imply  devast ing.  
Footnote:  Pol ly 's  e legant  b lack patent  
spectator  heels  on wood p la t fo rm and 
sc luptured l ines threw up th is  reed-
th in  body in to  the heights .  Would 
Hals ton create such a  turnout  for  the 
Besty ,  Babe,  or  Bet ty  for  those casual  
ch ic  evenings in  the b ig  M? 
M a r i a  Fica lora 
swing ing wi th  Ne i l  Korp inen.  
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A 1 2th century  s tone f igure f rom 
Burgundy is  the foca l  po i / i t  o f  the 
exhib i ton St .  Peter  f rom Cluny:  A 
Medieval  Puzz le  on v iew at  the 
Museum o f  ART a t  RISD,  f rom Thurs. , .  
Feb.21 through Sun. ,  March 2A t^.  
Poss ib ly  the most  impor tant  
medieval  sculpture in  Amer ica,  the 
Museum's St .  Peter  i s  an archi tec­
tura l  f ragment  f rom the Abbey Church 
a t  Cluny (France)  comple ted about  
1130.  The largest  church in  Chr is­
tendom for  some A00 years,  th is  great  
Romanesque mon ument  was demol ished 
for  bu i ld ing s tone a t  the turn of  
the 19th century.  
The only surviving monumental 
figure from the Abbey Church, the 
Apostle figures above the portal of 
the main ent rance.  In  the exhib i t ion ,  
a  reconst ruct ion of  the Cluny facade 
restores the Providence St .  Peter  
to  h is  key pos i t ion.  
A m ajor  a t t ract ion of  the show 
is  a 10- foot  long rep l ica of  the 
Church,  made by des igner  George 
Pat ton and RISD s tudent  Gorden Lund-
berg.  The exhib i t  a lso inc ludes 
re lated drawings and p r in ts ,  l ight-
box t ransparenc ies o f  manuscr ip t  
i l luminat ions and s l ides of  contem­
porary  Burgundy.  A pr in ted exhib i ­
t ion guide is  ava i lab le  a t  no charge 
to  the Museum v is i to r .  
The "puzz le"  in  the t i t le  re fers  
both to  the demol ished Abbey Church 
and to  the St .  Peter ,  which consis ts  
o f  three f ragments.  For  some t ime 
i t  was n o t  sure whether  the head 
and body be longed together .  Kathryn 
J .  McCauley,  ass is tant  curator  in  
charge o f  the exh ib i ton,  assembled 
cons iderable sc ient i f ic  and curator ­
ia l  ev idence on the h is tory  and 
condi t ion of  the p iece.  
For  those in terested in  knowing 
more about  Cluny,  Ms.  McCauley w i l l  
g ive a four-par t  subscr ip t ion lec­
ture ser ies ent i t led ' "Wander ings 
through Medieval  Burgundy,"  incor­
porat ing in format ion she gathered 
in  the reg ion last  spr ing.  The lec­
tures wi l l  take p lace at  10:30 a.m.  
Wednesdays,  Feb.  27 ,  Mar .  6 ,  13,  and 
20.  The ser ies i s  $5.00 to  Museum 
members and $10.00 to  non-members,  
and $2.50 to  s tudents .  For  regis­
t ra t ion informat ion,  ca l l  331~3507 
ext .  279.  
Dr .  Kenneth Conant ,  who began 
excavat ions a t  Cluny in  1928,  w i l l  
g ive a ga l le ry  ta lk  on Wed.  ,  Mar.  
J3th a t  2 :00 p.m.  The pub l ic  is  
inv i ted.  
I f  you are wi thdrawing f rom RISD and 
p lan to  re turn in  the future ,  you must  
abide by the fo l lowing procedures:  
READMISSI  ON DEAD LINES:  
1s t  semester  dead l ine for  re turn ing 
readmiss ion forms is  May 1st .  
Non-refundable matr icu la t ion fee o f  
$100.  to  be pa id  by June 1s t .  
2nd semester  deadl ine for  re tu rn ing 
readmiss ion forms is  Oct .  1st .  
Non-re fundable matr icu lat ion fee o f  
$100.  to  be pa id  by Nov.  1s t .  
I f  anyone has found a d iv ider-  recent ly  
in  the ASB o r  CB A 12,  p lease re turn 
to  Box 798.  
App l icat ions for  the graduate 
f i lm program a t  the Rhode Is land School  
o f  Design are now b e ing accepted.  
Candidates must  have a four-year  co l ­
lege d ip loma and should submi t  a  por t ­
fo l io  on any or  a l l  the fo l lowing:  
l i te rary  creat ions,  poet ry ,  shor t  
s tor ies ,  p lays,  f i lm scr ip ts ,  p last ic  
ar ts ,  drawings,  graphics ,  posters,  
photography or  f i lm.  
Por t fo l ios  should be submi t ted 
as soon as poss ib le .  Af ter  rev iewing 
por t fo l ios ,  the Depar tment  w i l l  in­
v i te  se lected cand idates to  a three-
day in terv iew sess ion on campus betweer  
May 1 and 10.  Candidates wi l l  be 
not i f ied o f  thei r  acceptance in to  the 
program wi th in  a week a f ter  th is  
interv iew.  
For  fur ther  informat ion,  contact  
Chester  Michal ik , -Department  o f  F i lm 
Studies ,  RISD,  2  Col lege St . ,  Prov.  
R. I .  02903.  
THE ASSEMBLY 
EAST AVE., HARRISVILLE R.l. 
A.A. MILNE's WINNIE THE POOH 
PRESENTED BV THE ASSEMBLY PLAYERS 
MARCH 2 n d  a n d  3  I ' d  2  p . m .  
t icke ts :  $ 1 .00  ch i ld ,  $ 1 . 5 0  a d u l t .  
Char les Cameron,  Br i t ish poet  
and wr i te r ,  wi l l  speak on "Re l ig ion 
Wi thout  Dogma" o n Monday,  February 
25,  a t  8 p.m.  His  ta lk  is  open to  
the pub l ic .  
Cameron 's  wr i t ing has appeared 
in  numerous Br i t ish publ ica t ions and 
he has exh ib i ted poet ry  a t  the London 
Ins t i tu te  o f  Ar t .  In  the U.S. ,  h is  
work appears in  the anthology,  "Chi ld­
ren o f  A lb ion" .  A former  s tudent  o f  
re l ig ion a t  Oxford Univers i ty ,  Camer­
on recent ly  ed i ted fo r  Bantam Books 
a documentary  ca l led "Who is  Guru 
Marhara j  J i?" ,  wh ich covers the recent  
h is tory  of  the now 1 6 year  o ld  sp i r ­
i tua l  leader ,  Guru Maharaj  J i .  
Cameron 's  ta lk  a t  Brown is  
sponsored by Bantam Books and was 
coord inated by the loca l  chapter  
o f  Div ine L ight  Miss ion,  which 
propagates for  Guru Maharaj  J i .  
EXHIBITION OF AMERICAN PAINT INGS 
TO O PEN IN PROVIDENCE 
The R. I .His tor ica l  Soc iety  
announces a major  exh ib i ton of  i ts  
co l lect ion o f  Amer ican pa int ings to  
open February 23,  197^ a t  the David 
Winton Be l l  Gal lery ,  L is t  Ar t  B ldg.  
a t  Brown Univers i ty .  Seventy- f ive 
o f  the f inest  por t ra i ts ,  min iatures,  
landscapes and mar ine pa in t ings in  
the co l lect ion,  spanning the years 
1722 to  I898 w i l l  be on v iew.  Gal ­
le ry  hours wi l l  be 11 a .m.  to  A p.m. ,  
Tuesday through Fr iday;  1 to  A p .m. ,  
Saturday and Sunday;  c losed Mondays.  
Admiss ion is  f ree.  The show w i l l  
cont inue through March 22nd.  
The exhib i ton wi l l  co inc ide 
w i th  the pub l icat ion of  Amer ican 
Paint ings in  the Rhode Is land 
His tor ica l  Soc ie ty ,  the f i rs t  
comprehensive cata logue of  the 
Histor ica l  Socie ty 's  pa in t ing co l ­
lec t ion,  by Frank H.  Goodyear ,  J r .  
Whi le  the col lect ion is  exc lu­
s ively  of  Rhode Is land-connected 
subjects  and events ,  i t  is  unique 
in  i ts  assemblage o f  works by both 
l i t t le -known Rhode Is land ar t is ts  
and by a large number  o f  eminent  Amer­
ican ar t is ts ,  a l l  o f  them who e i ther  
l ived in ,  or  passed through,  Rhode 
Is land dur ing thei r  careers .  Por­
t ra i ts  by Rober t  Feke inc lude a la te  
Sel f -Por t ra i t ,  and wi th  John Smiber t 's  
por t ra i ts  o f  Mr .  and Mrs.  Samuel  
Browne,  J r . ,  the por t ra i t  o f  Thomas 
Cranston by Joseph Blackburn and sev­
era l  min iatures by Edward Green Mal-
bone,  h igh l ight  the 18th century  works 
in  the co l lec t ion.  The work o f  John 
Trumbul l  is  represented in  a por t ra i t  
o f  the p ioneer ing Prov idence pr in ter ,  
Wi l l iam Goddard.  
Nineteenth century portraits com­
prise the A argest segment of the co\-
lec t ion,  as exempl i f ied by the work 
0r George P .  A .  H e a l y ,  M a r t i n  J o h n s o n  
H e a d e ,  S a m u e l  W a l d o ,  H e n r y  C h e e v e r  P r a t t  
C e p h a s  G i o v a n n i  T h o m p s o n ,  F r a n i c s  A l e x ­
a n d e r ,  a n d  J a m e s  S u l l i v a n  L i n c o l n .  
T h e  Chinese-executed landscape o f  
Whampoa Reach,  the anchorage be low 
Canton,  harks back to  the days o f  
Rhode Is land 's  supremacy in  the sea 
t rade.  Such pa in t ings by fore ign ar t ­
is ts  for  the Amer ican market  fo rm an 
impor tant  facet  o f  t r ie  co l lec t ion.  
Poet  Mur ie l  Rukeyser  w i l l  read 
f rom her  own works a t  the Museum o f  
Ar t  a t  RISD o n Sun. ,  Feb.  2Ath,  a t  
3 p .m.  
A feminis t  before femin ism was 
popu lar ,  Ms.  Rukeyser 's  many vo lumes 
of  poet ry  inc lude Theory of  F1 ight  
(1935) ,  Beast  in  View (19AA),  The 
Speed of  Darkness (1968) ,  ahd 
Break ing Open (1~973)  .  
The Sunday reading is  the th i rd  
in  a ser ies of  poet ry  readings ar ran­
ged by Pro fessor  Edwin Honig,  Brown 
Univers i ty ,  through the sponsorsh ip  
o f  the Rhode Is land State Counci l  on 
the Ar ts .  
ORGAN PROLOGUE 
Sunday, 24 February 1974 
4:30 P. M. 
SAINT STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
114, George Street (opposite The Ratty) 
"CALENDAR 
(401)331-6363 
Dial the Rhode Island School 
of Design Information Line for 
current Student, Museum, Alumni 
and community activities. 
Fr iday,  February 22:  
6-8 pm Aud.  
7 :30 pm Dean o f  Student 's  Of f ice 
8:30-1 pm Refectory  
Saturday,  February 23:  
3-6 pm Aud.  
Sunday,  February 24:  
11:30 am St .  Stephen's  Church 
1-3 pm Sales Gym 
3 -4:30 pm Aud.  
Monday,  February 25 :  
4-6 pm Aud.  Stage 
NO TAP DA NCING 
Tuesday,  February 26:  
Noon-1 pm Upper  Refectory  
4:30-5:30pm CB412 
each week 
4:30 pm CB430 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Anyone w i th  color  s i  ides o f  the 
"Speak Easy"  ( the p lace wi th  the 
neon,  upsta i rs  balcony,  and l iqu id  
re f reshments)  f rom Colab las t  year ,  
please contact  Marcy,  box 146.  I  
need them for  my por t fo l io .  
Color  photographs were found in  the 
Weaving Dept .  o f  someone's  t r ip  to  
Europe;  Aust r ia  or  Swi tzer land? 
They ' re  n ice,  and I  imagine you ' l l  
want  to  c la im them. 
Gordy A l len 's  o f f ice.  
Ar t is t  to  make s i lkscreen poster  fo r  
new bus iness ,  (w i l l  pay supp l ies p lus)  
ea\\ Kav Keema Morett v » U£>1-€>L72. .  
tc\ua\ opportun\t-/ emp\ oyer has job 
o p p o r t u n ! t y  a s  b e n e f i t  o f  d o i n g  t h e  
a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  p o s t e r .  
APARTMENTMATE -  or  2 ,  male or  female 
wanted immediate ly .  I f  one,  then 
$71.67 per  month.  I f  two,  then $53 
per  month.  Every th ing inc luded.  
126 Power S t reet .  Cal l  272-6083,  
John Saunders.  
WANTED: 120 ro l l -back fo r  4x5 v iew 
camera.  Box 119 RISD;  o r  831-6428.  
For  Sale -  Minol ta  SR- ls ,  $120.  
w/Aux lenses and more.  Doug,  box 
1013y phone 621-8338.  (camera i s  
s ix  years o ld. )  
For  Sale -
10 sheets  o f  Kodol  i  th  11x14 sheet  f i l r r  
-  $7.00 
15 sheets  o f  4x5 P lus x  f i lm -  $2.00 
30 sheets  4x5 Kodol i th  f i lm -  $1.00 
Kinderman E lect r ic  Fi lm dryer  -  $10.00 
Albums,  good cond i t ion -
Yes -  "Frag i le"  -  $1 .50 
Jethro Tul l  "Thick as a Br ick"  -  $1.50 
Mounta in  -  "L ive"  -  $1 .sb 
Ranee A l len Group -  $1.00 
Voices o f  Easy Har lem -  "R ight  On Be 
Free"  -  $1.00 
Contact  RISD b ox 621.  
A watch was found by a RISD o f f icer  
in  the Audi tor ium.  Owner  may c la im 
same by proper ly  ident i fy ing th is  
watch.  Contact  Joe Burns a t  RISD 
secur i ty  o f f ice,  331-7087.  
A watch was found in  the RISD foundry 
and now a wai ts  a  r ight fu l  owner  when 
i t  isproper ly  ident i f ied.  Contact  
Joe Burns a t  the RI  SB secur i ty  o f f  
331-  7087.  
8 -10  pm Rl Tennis  Club 
Wednesday,  February 27:  
4:30 pot CB 430 
Thursday,  February 28:  
10-12 pm Aud.  
4 :30 pm CB 430 
5 :30-7:45 pm Upper  Refectory  
7:30 pm Aud.  
Fr iday,  March 1 :  
6-8 pm Aud.  
Feb 22,  Fr i ,  Car .  7 :00 
9:30 
1 2  
Satur d e y  2 3 , C a r .  7  
9:30 
1 2  
TKD C lub 
Student  Board Meet ing 
Meet ing S Dance-  F.A.S.  
Open Rehearsa l  -  Dance 
Reper tory  Theatre 
Episcopal  Serv ice 
RISD Vol  1eybal1 
Workshop -  Dance 
Reper tory  Theatre 
Modern Dance -  Verna B la i r  
Museum To ur  -  Luncheon 
Class -  Design ing A l ter ­
nate Futures 
Lecture -  Char les F icke-
Medi ta t  ion 
RISD Tennis  
Facu l ty  Meet ing 
l l lus .  Dept . -  Guest  Speaker  
Murray T ink leman 
Lecture-  Char les F icke-
Medi ta i ton 
Dinner-  AIA 
F i lm Soc ie ty-  SUNSET 
BOULEVARD 
TKD Club 
To be Announced 
Goddard 's  provocat ive sketch on war ,  
LES CARABINIERS 
Pau l  Muni  i n  a n  u nfo rg e t tab le  s tory  o f  
Southern justice, I AM A FUGITIVE FROM 
A CHAIN GANG 
M i ^ogutfl . • s UT*\r~t/*KU AND MIS 5 WOMEN" 
fasc inat ing s tudy o f  a por t ra i t  ar t is t  
in  o ld  Japan,  and the momen in  h is  l i fe  
Rosse l l in i ' s  SOCRATES- a  documentary  look 
at  anc ient  Greece 
Bogar t  in  PASSAGE TO MARSEILLES- wi th  the 
Cassablanca crew 
Sunday 24,  Car ,  
Monday 25,  Car  
Tues.  26,  L is t  
7 :30 Gr i f f i th 's  epic  o f  1776,  AMERICA 
7 :30 Capra 's  screwbal l  c lass ic ,  IT HAPPENED ON E 
NIGHT,  w i th  Clark  Gable S Claudet te  Colber t -
on ly  f i lm ever  to  w in a l l  the top 5 
Academy Awards 
9 :30 Bet te  Davis  a t  her  best  in  ALL ABOUT EVE-
b i t ing comedy-drama o f  theat re  people 
7:30 Sternberg 's  dazz l ing farewel l  to  Mar lene 
Die t r ich-  THE DEVIL IS A WOMAN 
9 :30 IT HAPPENED ON E NIGH T 
Wed. ,  27,  Cine 7 :30 ALL ABOUT EVE 
Thurs,  28,  B ig  Mother  -  A ser ies o f  Shor ts  
s ^ r v o v i  v— ' i n c m c x  
260 THAYER ST PROV-421-3315 
"THE MOST 
ORIGINAL AMERICAN 
MOVIE OF THE YEAR 
DOESN'T JUST EXPLODE, 
IT ERUPTS WITH 
VOLCANIC FORCE — 
IT IS SHOCKING, 
JOLTING AND EVEN 
PULVERIZING" 
— Rolling Stone 
BROWN UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
fine books art & school supplies 
We Buy Used Books Mon-Fri 9am-5pm 
iMEfci 
STREETS 
In color (r) 
Mon. thru Fri. 
7:00-9:15 
Sat. & Sun. 
2:00-4:40 
7:00-9:15. 
store hours 
mon,wed 9am-5pm 
tu.th&fri 9am-6pm 
sat 10am- 5pm 
Thayer St. at Angel! 
tel. 863-3168 
HR5. DEflLY'5 KITCHEN 
11 
This  week I  have a rec ipe g iven 
to me by a friend (C.Q. thanks Thayer) 
who sa id  i t  was to  be h igh ly  recom­
mended a s a Sunday m orn ing t reat .  
DUTCH BABIE S 
2 tbs but ter  
3 eggs 
£ c .  f lour  
£ c .  mi lk  
£ tsp .  sa l t  
Preheat  oven to  425 degrees and 
mel t  the but ter  in  a 10- inch sk i l le t .  
Beat  the eggs for  30 seconds;  grad­
ual ly  add the f lour .  Pour  in  the 
mi lk  and sa l t  and mix  thoroughly .  
Pour  the bat ter  in  the hot  but ­
tered sk i l le t .  Bake fo r  20 m inutes 
then lower  to  300 degrees fo r  5 
minutes .  Serve immediate ly  w i th  
lemon wedges,  mel ted but ter  and/or  
confect ioners '  sugar.  
I 've  never  had these mysel f  
but  maybe they are what  i s  respon­
s ib le  fo r  that  s t range smi le  on my 
f r iend 's  face on Sundays.  
Last  week I  wrote a lengthy 
lament  about  the th ings that  used 
to  go on around here about  how 
there is  a lmost  noth ing now.  So,  
o f  course,  the next  quest ion is  
"Why?"  .  I  have thought  about  i t  
some,  and the answer  seems s imple 
a t  f i rs t :  money.  But  that  has been 
the excuse a t  th is  school  long 
enough.  And I ,  fo r  one,  am s ick  
o f  hear ing i t .  The money is  avai l ­
ab le  i f  there are some poep le who 
care to  d ig  around to  f ind i t .  
Now the answer/problem be­
comes  more  com plex .  ( I 'm n ot  
even  su  re_ i_ f  J^have  i  t^ f  i  gured^  
incoherent . )  This  school ,  the 
s tudent  body to  be more spec i f ic ,  
lacks any k ind o f  s ing le  meaning,  
o f  cohesion,  o f  togetherness.  A l l  
the th ings I  wrote las t  weel<: ,  we 
could s t i l l  have them i f  we had any 
k ind of  so l idar i ty .  But  for  tha t  
to  happen we ne ed a s t rong s tudent  
organizat ion,  and fo r  a s t rong 
s tudent  o rganizat ion we need people 
who a re not  only  wi l l ing to  spend 
some t ime in  work ,  we a lso need 
people who are w i l l ing and capable 
to  be leaders .  People who can 
keep thei r  heads when everyone about  
them i s  los ing the i rs '  and b laming 
i t  on them. As i t  is  now,  the 
Student  Board is  a loose organizat ion 
wi th  more to  do than they have t ime 
for .  One of  the i r  b ig  jobs is  to  
do le  ( C . Q , *-as in pineapple) out  the 
money to  a l l  the c lubs and o ther  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e n  h o p e  ( C . Q . -
as in S.S.)  that  they do some­
th ing const ruct ive w i th  i t .  That 's  
w h e r e  a n o t h e r  b r e a k d o w n  ( T . S .  a s  
in nervous) occurs .  A t rend was 
s tar ted a few years ago,  when the 
s tudents  in  one depar tment  wanted 
a lecturer  brouqht  in  and the 
department  to ld  them there was no 
money.  So they go t  the money 
f rom the s tudent  board and paid  fo r  
the lecturer  themselves.  The ad­
min is t rat ion isn ' t  s tupid ;  they 
saw the s tudents  would pay for  
lecturers  and less money became 
devoted to  that .  I t  has even gone 
so far  as equipment  be ing bought  fo r  
a depar tment  w i th  money f rom the 
s tudent  board.  Is  tha t  rea l ly  a 
good use o f  money? Ostens ib ly  set  
as ide for  "s tudent  enter ta inment  
and pub l icat ions"? 
Another  s ide o f  the problem 
is  that  enter ta inment ,  pub l icat ions,  
and lec turers  were a l l  governed 
by commit tees of  the s tudent  counc i l .  
Th is  'does not  mean that  ind iv idual  
organizat ions d id  not  or  cou ld not  
sponsor  the i r  own funct ions ,  but  
that  they were a l l  augmented by 
counci1-sponsored a f fa i rs .  But  
as the s tudent  counc i l  o f  o ld  was 
dy ing (because i t  was jus t  so 
"unhip"  to  have .such a  s t ructured 
s tudent  government) ,  the commit tees 
d ied.  Then the s tudent  counc i l  was 
replaced by a s t u d e n t  b o a r d  o f  
about  n ine or  ten.people,  who h a d  
the responsib i l i t y  o f  do ing every­
th ing the o ld  s tudent  counc i l  d id  
(but  in  a more "h ip"  way) .  They 
had to  depend on vo lunteers  to  
help them out  in  order  to  do every­
th ing that  should be done.  Need­
less to  say,  the vo lunteers  were 
few,  but  the compla iners  and c r i t ­
ics  were many.  And fewer  and fewer  
th ings got  done.  
In  the past  two years,  
there have been moves made toward 
a more s t ructured s tudent  board,  
but  i t  is  s t i l l  fa r  f rom be ing 
a rea l ly  ef fec t ive organizat ion.  
Ten or  twelve people cannot  e f fec­
t ive ly  handle a l l  that  should be 
done.  So why not  form a s tudent  
union or  coal i t ion or  whatever  
you want  to  cal l  i t?  The s tudent  
board would s t i l l  ex is t ,  but  more 
in  the form of  an execut ive com­
mi t tee ,  overseeing the act iv i t ies  
of  o ther  commit tees.  These o ther  
commit tees could handle areas 
such as enter ta inment ,  pub l icat ions,  
lec turers ,  c lubs and soc iet ies ,  and 
even expand in to  other  areas l ike 
a dormi tory  counc i l  to  handle 
suggest ions and demands concern ing 
dormi tory  l i v ing,  a " fa i r  housing"  
group to  handle compla in ts  f rom 
students  in  apar tments  about  
land lords and condi t ions (a group 
behind an ind iv idual  is  much m ore 
e f fec t ive than one person a lone) ,  
and maybe e ven get  in to  the 
facu l ty  eva luat ion idea that  
has been k icked around for  years.  
The job of  overseeing the Taproom 
and Cof fee House could be hand led 
by another  commit tee.  There are 
probably  even more poss ib i l i t ies  
tha t  I  have not  thought  o f .  
However ,  as th ings ex is t  now,  
i t  won ' t  happen.  Not  unless a large 
number  o f  peop le get  up o f f  
the i r  bored asses and make i t  
happen.  And I  am n ot  ta lk ing 
about  e ight  or  ten people .  
I t 's  going to  take for ty  or  
f i f ty ,  at  the least ,  to  make i t  
work .  
A lo t  of  people might  say 
that  i t  sounds good but  would 
never work here because the 
people don ' t  l i ke  to  get  involved 
i n  t h i n g s  t h a t  m i g h t  t a k e  t i m e  
a w a y  f r o m  t h e i r  w o r k .  B u l l s h i t .  
I f  you want  someth ing done,  ask 
someone who is  busy,  because they 
are workers ,  not  ta lkers .  
And I  should th ink that  there 
would be enough people around 
who care about  what  is  go ing on 
to  do the work.  
Quote- for- the-week:  
"An imper fect ly  denatured 
animal  in termi t tent ly  sub ject  to  
the unpred ictab le  react ions o f  an 
un located sp i r i tua l  area."  
(A def in i t ion of  Man by 
Rudyard K ip i ing. )  
RISD dePRESSed 
pg.  1 :  Students  burn down Wo ods-Gerry  P9 
a f te r  opening is  c losed dur ing 
the opening.  
Pres ident  Rantool  in  revenge 
burns down Homer/N ickerson which 
in  turn ign i tes Farnumb. . .Far-
numb s tudents  re jo ice and cash 
in  on insurance!  
pg.  2 :  School  dec ides to  s tore prec ious 
woods on the 1st ,  2nd,  3rd,  and 
4 th  f loors  o f  arch i tec ture bu i ld ­
ing;  sorry ,  arch i tectu re no 
longer  ava i lab le  a t  RISD.  pg 
pg.  3 :  Gordy A l len predic ts  St .  Valen­
t ine 's  Day Masacre a t  Pain t ing 
Club Dance.  
Tom L i mone's  Buy L ine compares 
Prov idence 's  Juveni le  Fur inture 
s tores ,  "next  week Tom compares 
pg.  6  
Prov idence's  Psych iat r is ts .  
4 :  Sagi t ta r ious I  rev iews h is  
own exhib i t  opening,  and be ing 
cons is tant  wi th  a l l  h is  rev iews 
g ives h imsel f  the axe wi thout  
d iscuss ing the a r t ,  on ly  the 
ar t is t .  
Four  le t ters  to  the Ed i tor  a l l  
s igned 'anonymous"  th reaten to  
k i l l  each o ther  wi th  pp in t  brush­
es and T-squares.  (Who is  th is  
guy,  Anonymous,  he wr i tes every­
th ing in  th is  paper?)  
5 :  NEW C ARTOON SERIES:  "OUR GAN G",  
s ta r r ing Andre wi th  Michael ,  Dee,  
Reed,  Jane,  and Po l ly .  " th is  
week 's  episode:  Michael  h i ts  
deer  wi th  Porche (  al  iass 0MAF0) 
and s ta ins h is  new cashmere and 
corduroy out f i t .  
:  MRS. DEALY'S KITCHEN: 
Th is  week 's  rec ipe:  HATE STEW 
-cu t  up 4 RISD adminis t ra tors  in to  
2"  p ieces and f ry  unt i l  they w i l l  
no longer  deal  w i th  s tudents  
ADD- 8 00 cases of  the "Winterses-
s ion b lues"  
-  and empty gas tank 
-  a 152% p ro f i t  for  EXXON 
-  a crook for  a pres ident  
- incred ib le  food pr ices 
-and compla in  about  everyth ing 
and anyth ing you can d ig  up.  
COVER +  COOK fo r  as long as you 
can s tand i t .  
* ( i f  i t  doesn' t  tas te  good,  
re th ink everyth ing we have 
done before th is  and s tar t  
ou t  wi th  f resh ingredients  
and add someth ing ca l led,  
"posi t ive creat ive th ink ing! )  

